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Btg ?tnber, Montana

March 14, ag6?,

Clalre Jackson,
Grtgge County Fteld Hr i ter ,
Hanfitroro, llo"lrt-p"rili. 

--'

Dear Mxo. Jackson:

I  recelved. your let ter  asktng rne to wr l te eonethlng connern-

1ng earLI daye 1n Grlggs County. I !.ear I ehalL come far short of your

e4pect l t lone tn eomplylng wlth your request.  To begln wi th,  I  s i1 l

state that  f  never wai  a Commlseloner for  Ortggs County.  ?he f i rst

board- was compoeed. of R. C. Cooper, A1len Breed and a man from the Hope

l-ocallty, I belleve, but I aannot remember hfs name.

AlLen Breed dled qutte early ln the ye€rs fo11owlng the

dtvidlng of  Gr lgge County and the creat ion of  Steele.  He d.1d not d. te

azd at h1e farn near Cooperetownn ancL I do not know where tt lr&Ef.

After hls death hle wld.or"  eonttnued to restde on the farm for a ehort

t tme. The farm was aI l -  of  sect ton L,  T.  r4o, R. bg, Ly1ng about g

mtLee north of  Cooperstolrn.  I  aLwaye understood that 1n belonged to

h1e mother-1n-1aw, l f re.  $tewart .  Mr.  ' ! [ .  
H.  Car leton looked af ter

rent lng the place for her,  and can no d.oubt te lL where Mre. $tewart

l lved. I  sugrest  that  the ear ly f l1es of  the netrspaper mlght have

an aocount .  Breedt e death.

rhe qranary that was used for a county offlee lmmed.iate-

1y"fol lowlng the l lovember 1882 elect ion,  was the only bui ld lng on the

townelte and. st6od. just about opposlte the entranoe to the preeent

court  houee block.  I t  wae bul1t  to.gtore the graln that  grew on the

townslte ln L88?.. I think lt naust have been at least yA feet Long

ancL absut L6 wlde. It was constructed, of heavy dimeneton Lunber ln

order to earry the selgtrt of the grain vhen fl11ed. It was sheeted on

the lndlde of the studd.tng wtth ehlplap but there was no coverlng

on the outeld.e. It had a gable roof and wae ehtngled.. It wae bu11t



LG fdet at the east end of the gra,nary, puttlng tn a ena1l lttndos,

and a d.oor made wlth lneh boarde and fastened. rrlth a 35 eent 1ock. It

wae the plan to oeeupy tt onl-y a few weeks whl1e tbey were conetmctlng

a new and^ commod"lue butldtng two or three hundred. feet to the north,

whleh wae l-ater knowr ae the Dakota House. The Laet T remember about

lt l t was owned. by Taylor Johneol ** a reetdenoe and ehop.

Then the records Trere brougtrt from Hope , I* wae raade deputy

reglster of deede and. pl-aced ln charge of theur John Trou'ghtor 
"rrA

ALLan Pinkerton, carpentere,  who were conetruct lng the new but ldtng, s lep

in ny noff lcerrr  because they had no other place on the to$nstte to

occupy, and besldes, they Trere eounted on to asslst  me tn hdldtng the

recorrie ln case an attempt/ ehould be nade to eteal them Becauee oertaln

people who resld.ed. between Cooperetown and l{opu vlslted. 1n ny ttefftsen

th the dayttfre, byt appeared. to have no bustnese there, I became eatls-

f led that they were looklng the sl tuat lon over wl th a vtew of  recover lng

the records. I communlcated. ny eueplclene to the Conmlseloners and

aeked. that they brtng a coupl-e of loads of plank anc: board tn the

rrofftce'r so that tn caee/ a rald was made tn the ntght ttme they cou1d

not get tn wlthout waklng us up. I stated. that the d.oor and wtnd.on

were no proteatlon whatever, and partteularl-y that we all elept at

nlght. f was told that ny fears Eere ground.Leesl that 1n Justa fer

days ti.ne we woulrl be moved. lnto the new bulld.lng, and all would be

we11. gt t lL,  I  argued that I  thought f  was 1n a better posl t lon to

Jud-ge than the Comnleetoners were because I had. an opportuntty to

taLk wit i :  theee vis l tors and obeerve thelr  aet tons. There was nothlnE

done. rt was co1d. and we al-l elept on the fLoor under loads of

blahketer '

When they came we tlere aeleep. They went thru that d.oor wltr

one LlttLe push and were rlght on top of ue in a second.. fhey 11t

our lanp and r saw that e\rery one of that dozen ralderg had s gqn ln

hle band., shtle ourg were hagglng on the wa1le. They soon had the

reoorde carried to thetr slelghs and. tben ordered. ue to d.rese and.



be d.e1ayed. ln eoundlng an aLarm. T$€ a1l" refused. to d.rees and $o,

They trted force bgt after the etove and. tabLe had. teen overturned

and the .pLace thorough/ly wrecked., they Left, taking our guns wlth

them.

One day when I was the only person on the new townelte

of Cooperetown, goodheatted gental old Knud. Thompson came anrL stayed.

all nlght anrl the next day, wtthout seelng anyone but myeeLf. In

Later yeare he often rernarked. that he hed" seen the populatlon of

Cooperstown double ln one day- I wag there alone and he c&me.

As for mp bdogrephyr there ls not mueh to wrtte. l ly

Llfe has been qutte un-eventf,ul. I was born on/ a farm near Port

I{uron, Mlchlgan, July l1th, 1854. }lave ltved ln Port }turon, St.

Clalr ,  Detrol t ,  and Ypel lant l ,  l l f tehtgan, where I  at tend.ed the publ to

echoole and then fol-l-owed steanboat traneportatlon on the Great Lakee

untll ln lfarch, L88L I arrlved ln what le no$ Orlgge County, ltrorth

Dakota, located a homeetead on l-and. ad.jolntng the present clty of

Cooperstown before the townelte was eelected and p1atted.. When the

town wae etarted I wae among the flrst to ereat a rea} estate offlou

and move lnto the nes torn. I oonttnued ln buslnese there untl l 1908

when I removed. to Btg ?trnber, Montana, and" opened. a real.estate offloe

whlck I have conducted. up to the preeent tlne. I hold nemberehtp

ln lTorthern Llght Lodge at Cooperet0lvn, and in the Seottteh Rlte

bod.lee ln Fargo, lTorth Dakota. Am unnarrl.ed.

If I have not uovered the ground you deelre, I wj.1l be

glad to anrwer any queetlone you ma,y wtsh to aek later.

Very t ru ly you"s,

Wi l l tan  Glase.




